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ABSTRACT 

Background: Intimate partner violence (IPV) is a significant but also a preventable public 

health problem and human right concern, that affects millions of mothers regardless of 

age, economic status, race, religion, ethnicity, or educational background. About 39% of 

post-partum mothers reported to have experienced physical, sexual and psychological 

violence‟s in their lives.  

Objectives: The aim of this study was to determine factors influencing level of knowledge 

and attitude towards Intimate Partner Violence (IPV), among post-partum mothers in 

Dodoma Municipal. 

Methodology: A cross-sectional study done between November 2017 to January 2018, 

conducted in Dodoma Municipal. 177 post-partum mothers aged 15-49 years participated. 

The semi-structured questionnaire was used. Data analysis involved with descriptive and 

differential statistical, to differentiate association between knowledge and attitude level 

towards IPV among post-partum mothers in Dodoma Municipal. 

Results: The results shows that, mothers aged 20-29 years with education was associated 

with good knowledge (OR=2.190,p=0.0041) than age o 30-45 years, and about attitude 

those with secondary education and above(OR=1.836,p=0.0365) was associated with 

negative attitude toward IPV. Age15 to 19 years  was associated with psychological IPV 

128(71.7%), while age 20-29 was associated with experienced physical IPV 102(74.7%) , 

age 30-39 was associated with sexual IPV 101 (56.7%), compared to mothers with age 40-

45. 

Conclusion: The study showed that, with increasing age and education was associated 

with better knowledge and less accepting attitude towards IPV. Residency, economic 

status, household decision, access of media was associated with different education level 

on IPV. 
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DEFINITIONS OF KEY TERMS 

1. Cross sectional: A study that looks on the relationship between disease (or other health 

state) and other variables in a specific population at one particular point in time. Cannot 

determine cause and effect (Polit & Beck, 2008). 

2. Post-partum post-partum mothers: Within the study, are mothers whom have 

delivered health babies and they remain health, waiting for discharge from the hospital 

(WHO 2005). 

3. Attitude: Mental position, emotion, or feeling toward a fact or state (Merriam-Webster 

online Dictionary, 2009). 

4. Knowledge: A fact or condition of knowing something with familiarity gained through 

experience or association (Merriam-Webster Online Dictionary 2009). 

5. Violence: Control and oppression which could include emotional, social, or economic 

force, coercion, or pressure, as well as physical harm (Devries et al., 2013).  

6. Intimate Partner: is someone with whom the person is in a “close personal 

relationship that may be characterized by the partners‟ emotional connectedness, regular 

contact, ongoing physical contact and sexual behaviour, identity as a couple, and 

familiarity and knowledge about each other‟s lives” (Breiding et al. 2015: 11). 

7.Intimate Partner Violence: Is an actual or threatened physical, sexual, psychological, 

or emotional abuse by a current or former spouse, against mothers  and girls as being the 

most wide spread violating human rights worldwide (Devries et al., 2013).  

8. Physical Violence or Physical Assault: Beating, punching, kicking, biting, burning, 

maiming, or killing, with or without weapons often, in a combination with other forms of 

gender-based violence (Kahurananga at el., 2005). 
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9. Sexual Violence: Includes sexual exploitation and sexual abuse, any attempt or threat 

of a sexual nature which results or is likely to result in physical, psychological, and 

emotional harm (WHO 2013). 

10. Psychological or emotional violence: Like insults, belittling, constant humiliation, 

intimidation (e.g. destroying things), threats of harm, or take away children (WHO, 2013). 

11. Socioeconomic violence: Discrimination or denial of opportunities and services, like 

access to education, health issues (WHO, 2013). 

12.Human rights: Basic rights and freedoms that all people are entitled to regardless of 

nationality, sex, national or ethnic origin, race, religion, language or other status  

 (WHO, 2013). 

13. Multisector stakeholders: Organizations whose roles overlap with that of the 

MOHSW in GBV related work, such as the community, relevant government ministries 

(Ministry of Community Development, Gender, and Children; Ministry for Justice and 

Constitutional Affairs; Ministry for  Home Affairs, Prime Ministers‟ Office Regional 

Administration and Local Government), human rights organizations, civil society 

organizations, and faith-based organizations (WHO,2016). 
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CHAPTER ONE 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background 

The unusual behaviour caused by an intimate partner with the end result of physical, 

sexual and psychological harm is called Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) ,(WHO, 2013). 

More-ever (Brown et al., 2015) defined Intimate Partner Violence, as unexpected health 

problem occurring to mothers and children during post-partum period, considered to be a 

serious problem which could be prevented. According to (Mahenge at el., 2016),defined 

IPV as a worldwide health problem, and  at least 1/3 related to human rights violation, of 

all post-partum mothers during  their lifetime and 30% as stated by (WHO, 2013). 

Intimate Partner Violence, has a lot of health impacts on mother‟s sexual and reproductive 

health such as, injuries, traumas, infections and psychosocial problems (Ellsberg et al., 

2008). Moreover, more impact of Intimate partner such as mental health according to 

(Devries et al., 2013), including health and wellbeing of children being at risk by 

(Jeejebhoy et al., 2013). 

The post-partum mothers are defined as health mothers who have delivered normal health 

newborns and waiting for discharge from the hospital (WHO 2005). Post-partum period is 

the most vulnerable time for both mother and baby, due to its significance of reproductive 

organs returning to normal structure, as it was altered by physiological changes during 

delivery (Dennis et al., 2007). Intimate partner violence (IPV) can be prevented although 

it is a world public health problem, that is a threat to millions of mothers despite of age, 

religion, economic status, race, ethnicity, or educational background (The National 

Intimate Partner and Sexual Violence Survey (NISVS, 2010). Mothers, who come across 

with IPV, could end up with health problems like, emotional trauma, physical impairment, 

and chronic health problems which could result to loss of life (Decker et al., 2011).  
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Mothers with reproductive age, towards IPV, are more prominent to develop reproductive 

health  disorders, pregnancy problems including unwanted pregnancy, and sexually 

transmitted infections, example human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) according to (San 

Francisco (CA): FVPF; 2010). Furthermore , post-partum Intimate Partner Violence( IPV)  

against mother‟s could lead to poverty and create conflicts to  individual mother and their 

families, society and Nation as a whole in management and  prevention of IPV  to  

mother‟s  and girls ,which is highly expensive (Day et al., 2005).   

Magnitude of the problem, knowledge and attitude toward Intimate Partner Violence, 

among post-partum mothers is a human violation problem that kills, tortures, physically, 

psychologically, sexually, and economically (Devries et al., 2013). Furthermore, Mothers 

with difference age, education, rich or poor from any tribe, clan or country can be affected 

by IPV (WHO, 2002). Again as it was evidenced by (WHO, 2005), that 20% to 75% of 

mother‟s had been affected by IPV, examples, the acts of the emotional abuse. While from 

Ethiopia 71% reported to have been affected by IPV, especially the sexual or physical 

violence or both during their life.  

Another study conducted in Dar-es-salaam concerning factors of IPV towards mothers, 

reported that, the prevalence of IPV during post-partum was high and there was 

maintenance in continuity of IPV persistence (Devries et al., 2013). The findings showed 

that, mothers can suffer IPV during post-partum period and could lead to severe 

psychological and physical health implications. Hence a call for policy and interventions 

should be taken care to post-partum mothers (Mahenge at el., 2016).  
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Furthermore, a study done on factors affecting attitude and knowledge among post-partum 

mothers, during their  post-natal care reported that, education level was among the 

prevalence and risk factor to IPV,also positive knowledge and attitude can improve  lives 

of mothers who had experienced IPV, thus preventing further complications likely to 

occur in relation to IPV (F VP.2010).  Moreover, (WHO, 2013), reported that mother who 

has experienced physical injury, mental health (emotional and anxiety), suicidal attempts, 

substance abuse, STDs, most of time are victims of IPV. Hence, severe impact of IPV 

post-partum among post –partum mothers, could complicate health status and end up to 

hospitalization and ending with disability or death (NVAWSP, 2000). 

The Australian Bureau of Statistics (2013), reported that 17% of mothers have 

experienced partner abuse, meanwhile young reproductive age mothers IPV was common. 

Furthermore education level reported to reduce IPV factor among mothers according 

(Global Health Action, 2014).Again, the higher the education reached, proved to lower the 

perpetration and victimization of partner violence, but those mothers with lower education 

level have a risk of violence ,than without education or slight education according to 

(Cools at el., 2014). 

Tanzania have formulated the Special Provisions Act since ( 1998), which did adhere to 

basic human rights ,with ownership of the resources, life freedom and away from torture. 

The law looks to any one intends to cause violence example sexual, physical 

psychological offences. The Tanzania Government has initiated the Police Female Net 

Work (PFNW, 2010) ,with 94 gender desks in police stations, all over the country. Despite 

having in place, the above mentioned international, national, and legal provisions, actions 

of Intimate Partner Violence against post-partum mothers, IPV still persisting in Tanzania, 

although there is under reporting of cases and its extent is not well documented (PFNW, 

2010). 
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With influences of Confounding, many postpartum mothers are affected by physical, 

sexual and psychological as levels of IPV experience with little to social support (Yelland 

et al., 2010),the report was similar to (Wool house et al., 2014).  Post-partum health and 

social issues have also been associated with mothers experience on partner IPV, but socio 

demographic needed consideration (ABS, 2013). Post-partum mothers aged younger was 

likely to be experienced IPV (ABS, 2013). Moreover these younger mothers who had 

experienced IPV had poor reproductive results (WHO, 2013). Thus the main aim of this 

study was to determine knowledge level and attitude regarding IPV, among post-partum 

mothers in Dodoma Municipal, Tanzania. 

1.2 Statement of the Problem  

Intimate partner violence (IPV) is a public health problem concern in Tanzania because of 

its prevalence and less information on post-partum mothers‟ knowledge level and attitude 

towards Intimate Partner Violence (Lapierre, 2010). However, Knowledge level and 

Attitude among post-partum mothers, toward Intimate Partner Violence has been 

consistently found to be the most predictors of IPV (Devries et al., 2013). Furthermore the 

magnitude of the IPV on knowledge and attitude level toward Intimate Partner Violence, 

among post-partum mothers is a worldwide human rights concern, that can affect 

reproductive health and torture (physically, psychologically, sexually, economically) also 

killing (Devries et al., 2013).The impact of physical and psychological violence on 

mothers can be short term or long term depending on the severity (Wathen, 2012). The 

impact varies from chronic diseases to mental health problems and reduced quality of life 

(Wathen, 2012). Meanwhile the Victims are at risk of perpetrating violence themselves 

later on in life (Wathen, 2012).  Another study done across all countries, reported that 

mothers between 20% -75% had experienced one or more acts of emotional abuse (WHO, 

2013).  
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IPV during post-partum period, reported to be worldwide health problem ,leading to 

human rights violation, affecting 1/3 of all post-partum mothers during  their lifetime 

according to (Mahenge at el., 2016), also 30% according to (WHO, 2013). Intimate 

Partner Violence is thought to be public health problem with many revealed impacts on 

mother‟s sexual and reproductive health, including injuries, traumas, infections and 

psychosocial problems (Ellsberg et al., 2008). With overall mental health as reported by 

(Devries et al., 2013), risk of chronic disease according to (WHO, 2013), and affecting 

health and wellbeing of children (Jeejebhoy et al., 2013).  

Several factors found to be influencing knowledge level and attitude concerning IPV 

including age, education, residency, economic status, alcohol, and economic status, 

married or unmarried, urban or rural areas but few studies had a focus on the relationship 

of these factors (LiliWang.2016). Postpartum mothers in abusive relationships commonly 

experience physical, sexual violence ending up to psychological and emotional abuse 

(LiliWang.2016). Factors including threats, isolation, stalking, verbal harassment and 

controlling life, they do affect mothers health especially, physical abuse (Neill at al., 2014) 

Aggressive violence or physical violence could be slapping, hitting, kicking or beating 

(WHO, 2002: 109).  

 Most of researchers have described mothers are struggling to be good mothers by 

providing basic needs to  their new-borns, but the presence of violence  and lack of control 

of unconducive environment  do reduce mother‟s ability to parenthood (Lapierre, 2010). 

There has been less information available in Tanzania on the relationship between 

mothers‟ knowledge level and attitude in association with socio demographic variables 

and the IPV (WHO, 2013).  About 37% of post-partum mothers reported physical, sexual 

and psychological violence‟s experiences at least once, although under-reporting of cases 

is still a challenge within the country (TDHS, 2010).  

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1359178916300660#!
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1359178916300660#!
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Furthermore, more challenges as reported by (TDHS, 2010), about the attitude towards 

wife beating, 80% mothers supported, while 20% mothers did oppose, reviling high 

prevalence 71% (Rusimbi at el., 2010).  From this evidence there is a high prevalence rate 

of IPV, with negative attitude and poor knowledge toward IPV as reported by (Day et al., 

2005). There is a great need to search more information on knowledge and attitude toward 

Intimate Partner Violence among post-partum mothers as there is few studies conducted 

(Hind at el., 2010). Thus the main aim of the study was to determine factors influencing 

knowledge level and attitude towards Intimate Partner Violence (IPV), among post-partum 

mothers in Dodoma Municipal, Tanzania and this will help changing behaviour of mothers 

who have experienced intimate partner violence (IPV), also will enhance to conduct more 

studies in large scale on post-partum mothers. 

1.3 Objectives of the study 

1.3.1 Broad Objective of the Study  

The aim of this study was to determine factors influencing knowledge level and attitude 

towards Intimate Partner Violence (IPV), among post-partum mothers in Dodoma 

Municipal, Tanzania. 

1.3.2 The specific objectives 

1) To determine the knowledge level and Attitude towards IPV among post-partum 

mothers in Dodoma Municipal. 

2) To determine parttens of knowledge level and attitude towards IPV among post- partum 

mothers in Dodoma Municipal. 

3) To determine predictors of IPV, among post partum mothers in Dodoma Municipal. 

4) To identify factors influencing knowledge and attitude towards IPV among post-partum 

mothers in Dodoma Municipal. 
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1.4 Research questions 

1.4.1 Research questions 

1) What are the parttens of knowledge and attitude level towards IPV among post-partum 

mothers in Dodoma Municipal?  

2) What are the predictors of IPV among post-partum mothers in Dodoma Municipality?  

3) What are the factors associated with knowledge and attitude towards IPV among post-

partum mothers in Dodoma Municipal? 

1.5 Significance of the Study 

The findings of the study, can lead to change behaviour in the community, improve 

clinical teaching towards knowledge and attitude on problem solving skills of IPV 

survivors. Again the information will help the policymakers as well as health providers 

and increase sensitization to post-partum women‟s on knowledge and creates a positive 

attitude regarding IPV. Furthermore, many studies have revealed that, IPV is a significant 

risk factor of post-partum mothers, as it creates health quensequenses (Hind at el., 2010).   

Therefore, from this point of view there is a need to conduct more studies on intimate 

partner violence occurring to post-partum mothers. Finally to the researcher, the study is 

for partial fulfilments of the requirement for the award of Master of Science in Nursing 

Education at the University of Dodoma. 
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CHAPTER TWO 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 The magnitude of IPV  

 Magnitude of the IPV on knowledge and attitude level toward Intimate Partner Violence, 

among post-partum mothers is a human violation problem that kills, tortures, physically, 

psychologically, sexually, and economically (Devries et al., 2013).  Mothers in different 

social and culture contexts with any age, education, tribe, and socio-economic status can 

be affected by IPV (WHO, 2002). Again according to (WHO, 2013) with a study conducted 

among countries found that, between 20% - 75% of mothers had experienced at least more 

than one acts of emotional abuse.  

Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) results to physical, sexual and psychological harm caused 

by Intimate Partner due to unwanted human  behaviour (WHO, 2013),moreover these 

unwanted behaviour can result to  health problem especially  for mothers and children as 

reported by (Brown et al., 2015).  IPV during post-partum period, is a prevalentable and 

serious global health problems of human rights violation, affecting 1/3 of all post-partum 

mothers within their lifetime (Mahenge at el., 2016) also 30% (WHO, 2013). 

Intimate Partner Violence is taken as a threat public health problem with the current 

impacts on mother‟s sexual and reproductive health including injuries, traumas, infections 

and psychosocial problems (Ellsberg et al., 2008). Also resulting to mental health (Devries 

et al., 2013), risk of chronic disease (WHO, 2013), and furthermore affecting health and 

wellbeing of children (Jeejebhoy et al., 2013).Again, post-partum Intimate Partner 

Violence (IPV) against mother‟s is creating problem about poverty and conflict in relation 

to peace matters, ending to individual families, society and Nation as a whole on the cost 

implication of impacts of violence against mothers and girls (Day et al., 2005).  
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The post-partum mothers are defined as health mothers who have delivered normal health 

live newborns and waiting for discharge from the hospital (WHO, 2005).  Post-partum 

period is the most vulnerable time for both mother and baby due to its significance of 

reproductive organs returning to a normal structure, as it was altered by physiological 

changes during delivery (Dennis et al., 2007). A worldwide research report estimated 30% 

of mothers aged of 15 have experienced physical or sexual violence by an intimate partner 

at least once in their lifetime (Devries et al., 2013).  Moreover was reported again from 

155 studies from 81 countries (WHO, 2013).  

More studies reported that, Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) among post-partum mothers, 

has been recognized as a highly prevalence and important public health problem affecting 

the wellbeing and health of millions of mothers and children worldwide (WHO, 2010). In 

Africa including Tanzania, Intimate Partner Violence against mothers of reproductive age 

is a health problem too, which has shown interest from scientific and political fields on the 

issue as human rights violation with a lot of challenges (WHO, 2013).  

Furthermore, Intimate Partner Violence, its attention goes to the impacts of health for 

mothers and their families according to (Amsky et al., 2011). World Health Organization 

(2005) reported that, there is a wide range of violence‟s including,  physical or sexual 

violence that, mothers have experienced with mental health problems (Garcia-Moreno et 

al., 2005). There are many forms of violence against mothers  but the most common form 

is intimate partner violence (IPV) to  post-partum mothers, which has a wide range of 

health consequences  particularly, mental and reproductive health problems (WHO, 2013).   

Again, negative attitude and less knowledge related to mothers, was reported, 87% of 

mothers believed that; beating was justified if the mothers was sexually unfaithful, 

according to (Garoma et al., 2012).  
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2.2 Situation of IPV in Tanzania 

 IPV is the most common form of violence towards mothers in Tanzania (2010, TDHS). 

The WHO (2013) has estimated the global prevalence rate of IPV against mothers was 

10% to 52% according to (Garcia-Moreno et al., 2006).  The Tanzania Demographic and 

Health Survey (TDHS, 2010), reported that 39% of mothers aged 15-49 had experienced 

physical violence in the previous 12 months. Another study found that 87% of mothers 

believed that beating was justified if the mother was sexually unfaithful according to 

(Garoma et al., 2012). Moreover attitude towards wife beating 80% mothers supported, 

while 20% mothers did oppose, according to (TDHS, 2010). Episodes of sexual violence 

reported to occur in the first 40 days after childbirth (Macy et al
.
., 2007). Also higher 

percentage of sexual violence in the first 2-4 weeks of post-partum (Jasinski, 2004).   

Mothers who have recently given birth experienced physical violence, with result of pain 

in various parts of the body, for mothers who have experienced IPV and affected to 

psychosocial adjusting to motherhood and problems regarding lack of support and 

understanding of the situation of post- partum, especially from their partner (Ansara et al., 

2005). 

2.3 Forms of violence 

Postpartum mothers who are in violence relationships have experienced physical or sexual 

violence ending to psychological and emotional abuse (Neill et, al,.2014). Violence‟s 

including Threats, isolation, stalking, verbal harassment and controlling life do affect  

health status as physical abuse is present  (Neill et, al, .2014). 

Aggressive violence or physical violence are violence‟s like   slapping, hitting, kicking or 

beating (WHO 2002). In comparison, physical violence differs greatly from random acts 

of violence due to psychological effects (WHO 2002).  
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Battering (psychological battery) is about controlling the partner by repeated physical acts 

of violence which is possible because the mother quite and powerless (Coker et al. 

2000).Hence in a violent relationship the abusive behaviour is most often seen  in nature 

and contributes to physical, psychological and sexual forms of violence (WHO, 2002). 

2.4 Knowledge and attitude in IPV  

 Post–partum mothers „knowledge and attitude level towards Intimate Partner Violence, 

has been revelled from the evidence on natural experiment which reported ,positive 

knowledge and attitude  can provide effective protection against intimate partner violence 

(IPV) in mother‟s lives (Gossaye et al.,2003). Furthermore investigation suggested that, 

reductions in IPV may be attributable to changes in mother‟s personal and relative share 

of household resources, timing of family information, attitude, spouses‟ resources, and 

participation in household decision-making (Devries et al., 2013). Furthermore is a 

worldwide health problem with impacts on mother‟s sexual and reproductive health 

(Devries et al., 2013). Epidemiological evidence shows that, IPV is one of the major 

causes of health reproductive issues of mothers and girls (WHO at el., 2010). 

 According to (Peterman et al., 2015) revelled that existing knowledge and education 

level, reduces mother‟s probability of physical and sexual IPV. Attitude to violence 

among post-partum mothers are strongly correlated with victimisation. Men who believed 

that use of violence within a relationship is acceptable are more likely to perpetrate and 

mother‟s acceptance of violence and increases the likelihood that they will experience 

violence (WHO at el., 2010). Wife-beating is taken in some situation to be significant 

violence, among mothers, who had ever experienced physical or sexual partner violence, 

or both than among mothers who had never experienced violence (WHO, 2005).  
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In Butajira central Ethiopia reported that, mothers who had experienced physical or sexual 

partner violence were more associated than non-abused mothers to believe that a man 

would be justified in hitting his wife (Gossaye et al., 2003).  However, the way on attitude 

towards wife-beating may aggravate mother‟s experience of violence at an individual level 

is not clear (WHO, 2005). Also mothers can learn to accept or rationalize violence in some 

situations where, they are violated and are at prone of violence in communities and 

substantial proportion of individuals subscribe to the acceptability of violence (WHO, 

2005).  

The prevalence of IPV among ever-partnered mothers ranges from 15% to 71% and most 

of studies showed that, nearly 1-3 mothers have experienced physical aggression, sexual, 

or emotional abuse in an intimate relationship (Olayanju et al., 2013). According to the 

(WHO) multi-country study about mother‟s health and violence‟s against mothers 6%-

49% of mothers aged 15-49  had experienced  sexual violence by a partner at some point 

in life (WHO, 2010).  Another study done in Tanzania showed that, disobeying a husband 

was the next most reported reason (Jeejebhoy et al., 2013).   

In Tanzania (WHO, 2006) showed that, wife-beating was higher among mothers who had 

experienced abuse than those who had not experienced abuse. Similarly in Ethiopia 

reported that, mothers between 10% and 20% felt that, they do have no the right to refuse 

to have sex with their partners under any circumstances (WHO, 2005). This means 

mothers, they do accept violence in circumstances where they themselves are violated or 

mothers who accept violence as normal are more likely to enter or remain in violent 

relationships (WHO, 2005).  
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2.5 Factors contributing to IPV 

 A study done by (Kalmuss at el., 1982) reported that, education level may also affect 

mother‟s self-esteem and gender ideology, decreasing their tolerance of IPV (Boyle et 

al.,2009).  Moreover, educating mother‟s during adolescence may assist mothers to delay 

starting relationship and family formation (Devereux at el., 2008).   

Currently researchers  have made important advances toward dealing with  such problems 

while looking to the effects of education on other related  outcomes such as fertility and 

desired fertility (Behrman at el., 2015) and  also child health issues  (Günes, 2015).  These 

studies have been able to identify the effects of education by assessing sources of variation 

in mother‟s educational access, like educational policy reforms (Behrmanat el., 2015).  

To date, Malawi and Uganda are the only one who has identified the causal effect of 

mother‟s education on Intimate Partner Violence and finding that in, completing primary 

school reduces mother‟s probability of physical and sexual IPV (Peterman at el., 2015).  In 

peruvia,a study done regarding  the relationship between  the existing knowledge  of  

education and intimate partner violence by exploiting a change in schooling laws (Baird et 

al., 2010).  Estimated the causal effect of mother‟s years of formal education on IPV 

(Baird et al., 2010), where by the results revealed that, with  increasing mother‟s years of 

education  could decrease the risk of Intimate Partner Violence (WHO,2013).  

Furthermore the outcome was 32% had experienced psychological IPV in their lifetimes, 

39% reported experiencing physical IPV and 9% reported experiencing sexual forms of 

IPV (Bott et al., 2012). Importance of knowledge and attitude towards IPV among post-

partum mothers played a big role for victims of IPV as it enhanced a community changing 

of behaviour towards the IPV as reported by (Ramsey et al., 2002).  
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Again it was revealed that, socio-demographic factors include mother‟s age, childhood 

experience of domestic violence, having a low level of schooling, being housewife, 

financial dependence on the partner and drinking alcohol (Olayangu et al., 2013). Again 

mothers who were housewife at the outset and became employed during the study period 

faced 80% higher odds of violence than mothers whose employment status remained 

unchanged (Krishnan et al., 2010). 

Where by employment were more associated by violence 6% in areas where the violation 

of wife beating was high (Kotsadam, 2014). According to (Tjaden at el., 2011) reported 

that, data on prevalence and patterns can also be an important factor to make governments 

and policy-makers in dealing with   this issue.  Risks of IPV during post - partum was 

higher for mothers with a low level of education about 2.6%, with no income 1.7% 

perpetrated physical violence against their partner without being assaulted first 3.4%,and 

frequent fights with their partner 1.7%(Tjaden at el., 2011).   

Moreover (Day et al.,2005) reported  that, the high incidence of intimate partner violence 

during post-partum is associated with infections, injuries and conditions including  

postpartum depression.This  demonstrated the need for public policies find more ways on 

how to address the issue with its management of IPV forms. Finally from the point of 

view, postpartum IPV had been studied by fewer researchers especially on factors and not 

on knowledge and attitude (Macy et al., 2013) hence  recommended more studies for 

better reducing the post - partum IPV.  

2.6 Post–partum IPV 

 Intimate Partner Violence (IPV) among post-partum mothers has been recognized as a 

highly pevelentable and important public health problem affecting the wellbeing and 

health of millions of mothers and children worldwide (Ellsberg et al., 2008). IPV violates 

human rights, which affects 1/3 of all mothers during their lifetime (Devries et al., 2013).  
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High preference of sexual violence in the first month of post-partum was reported by 

(Swan at el., 2006). Risk factors for IPV during postpartum were similar to those found in 

younger mothers (Durand et al., 2011), also with no partner according to (Charles et al., 

2009), lower education (Garland at el., 2011) and precarious socio-economic conditions 

 ( Sonis at el.,2013).  

According to ( Guo at., el 2004) 44.6% of mother‟s suffered aggressions, by using active 

strategies to improve  their security.  Furthermore (Silva et al., 2012) reported (85.0%) of 

violence between partners, the frequency of IPV experienced by mothers was higher, but 

resulting serious injuries was more common when the man was the perpetrator. Mothers 

reporting violence are dependent on other factors like socio-economic, personal concepts 

and socio-cultural contexts and their partners (Durand et al., 2011). The National Intimate 

Partner and Sexual Violence Survey (2010), conducted by the U.S. Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention (2010),  confirmed more than 1 in 3 mothers (35.6%) have 

experienced rape, physical violence, or stalking by an intimate partner during their 

lifetime.  

2.7 Impact of IPV on post-partum mothers’ health  

Intimate partner violence has long-term negative health problems for the mothers 

(Campbell, 2002). IPV remains a significant predictor of injury in mothers regardless of  

age, race, health, insurance status, and childhood (Iverson et al., 2013). Effects of IPV can 

show up in many ways such as bruises, cuts, and broken bones, but may also be presented 

by poor health status, poor quality of life, and frequent hospitalization (Dillon et al., 

2013). Health effects also include death, injury, chronic pain, functional disabilities even 

death as outcomes towards IPV (Dillon et al., 2013). Mothers are afraid of being honest in 

surveys and of coming forward and reporting abuse (WHO 2002). The combined effects 
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of social, cultural, individual and circumstantial factors are main factors to abuse in 

intimate relationships (WHO 2002).  

Excess alcohol consumption is a great risk factor for abuse. Alcohol affects decision and 

self-control abilities as well as lowers displines, as a result increases the risk of abusive 

behaviour (WHO 2002). Another significant risk factor is stress caused by a lower 

socioeconomic status (WHO 2002). Some cultures it is more acceptable for a man to be in 

control in a relationship and violent behaviour is more powerful for this loss of control 

(WHO 2002). The punishments for intimate partner violence are usually very mild 

compared to the severity of the offense which makes violence to be socially acceptable. 

(Jewkes, 2002).  

The causes of intimate partner violence are not clear and not easy to reach conclusion due 

to inconsistencies in other studies and in the causes of violence (Jewkes, 2002). The 

combined effects of social, cultural, individual and circumstantial factors are believed to 

cause abuse in intimate relationships (WHO 2002).The effects of intimate partner violence 

range between psychological, emotional, social and physical health problems (WHO 

2002). According to (Shavers, 2013) studies have shown chronic pain, sleeping difficulties 

and irritable bowel syndrome are associated with long term health problems of mother‟s 

violence. The impacts on health may be direct and immediate or appear later on in life, 

even after the violence has past (Shavers 2013). 

 The severity and frequency of abuse usually determines the impact on the mother‟s 

physical and mental health (WHO, 2002). Exposure to IPV is associated with a range of 

short term and long term health problems outcomes, example mortality due to fatal 

injuries or suicide, adverse postpartum infections, mood disorders, suicidal behaviour, and 

functional disorders (WHO, 2010). In Uganda a study showed that, domestic violence puts 
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postpartum mothers delivering low birth weight babies, developing post-partum 

depression (Lisa at al., 2016).  

 Another on IPV prevention as reported by(scientific review, 2013) that, information about 

evidence-based approaches in the primary care setting for preventing IPV is seriously 

lacking (Charles, 2007). The high percentage of psychological violence during post-

partum can be due to high levels of stress and discord which is associated with the 

significant life changes that occur for a mother or a couple when a new child is 

born(Charles, 2007).  

Sexual violence reported to occur in the first 40 days after childbirth according to (Macy 

et al., 2007). Over 35 population-based studies from Asia, Africa, Latin America, and the 

Middle East reported that, mother‟s attitude condoning partner violence are highly 

predictive of victimization (Guoping et al., 2010). Detailed analysis from the DHS data for 

over 100,000 mothers from countries in Sub-Saharan Africa (Kotsadam at al., 2014) find 

that mothers were positive on beating 7.9%, more likely to be physically or sexually 

abused by a partner.  

Intimate Partner Violence is a serious public health problem in Tanzania (Stockl et al., 

2010). IPV includes physical, sexual, or emotional and psychological violence by a 

husband or partner (Garcia-at al., 2011). The WHO multi-country study on violence 

showed high prevalence of lifetime physical violence, sexual violence, or both, by a 

husband or partner.  In Tanzania between 41% and 56% of mothers have experienced IPV 

(Garcia-Moreno et al., 2006). Results from (TDHS, 2010) together with WHO was among 

ever-married mothers aged 15–49 (39%) experienced physical violence, 17% experienced 

sexual violence, and 36% experienced emotional violence by their current or most recent 

husband or partner.  In total, the report showed that half (50%) of ever-married mother in 
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Tanzania reported having experienced some form of violence like ( physical, sexual, or 

emotional) by their husband or partner were similar to study reported  by(ICF Macro, 

2011). 

2.8 Conceptual  Frameworks 

 Intimate Partner Violence is the common form of violence against mothers, as public 

health problem worldwide (Heise, 2012). The occurrence of intimate partner violence is 

influenced by many factors (Heise, 2012). The figure below described various factors 

which have been associated with the occurrence of violence in few studies.  

This includes the Socio-demographic characteristics of mothers, characteristics of the 

husband or partner and the knowledge, attitude of mothers towards intimate partner 

violence. These violent episodes have short and long term effects including social, health, 

economic and political effects. 
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INDEPENDENT VARIABLES     DEPENDENT VARIABLE     IPVOUT COMES  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1: Conceptual Frameworks 
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CHAPTER THREE 

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

3.1 Study Design 

 A cross-sectional analytical study, with quantitative approach was used.  All post-partum 

mothers responded to a comprehensive semi-structured questionnaire covering 

demographic factors, health issues, as well as items related to physical, psychological and 

sexual IPV. To assess bivariate associations, chi-squared tests and multivariate logistic 

regressions were conducted. The method of collecting data was done through interviews 

using a semi-structured questionnaire. The cross sectional study design was chosen, after 

taking the objectives of the study into account, and then a pilot study was done to 17(10%) 

participants before commencement of the study. All participants were provided consent 

form to sign and were given copy after signing, before commencement of the study. This 

cross sectional study provides information of Dodoma referral hospital prevalence on 

socio-demographic characteristics, knowledge, attitude and factors of IPV among post-

partum mothers. 

3.2 The Study Area / Site 

 The study area was Dodoma Referral Hospital, post-natal ward in Dodoma Municipal, 

which is receiving most of mothers coming for delivery from all angles of the region. The 

area was selected basing on the large number of the post- partum mothers at least 5-10 

deliveries per day. 

3.3 Study Population 

The population involved 177 Post-partum mothers, age 15- 49 years, they participated 

because, and they were likely to experience intimate partner violence. The participants 

were the post-partum mothers from post-natal ward in Dodoma Region Referral Hospital. 
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3.3.1 Inclusion Criteria  

Post- partum mothers from post natal ward, at Dodoma Region Referral Hospital.  All 

mothers age 15 – 49 years, who had normal live health babies, without complications and 

those consenting to take part and agreed to sign the consent form, was included in the 

study.  

3.3.2 Exclusion Criteria 

All post-partum mothers below age of 15years and above 49 years, who were critically 

sick, mothers with still birth or macerated newborns, mothers who had premature babies , 

mothers who were mentally ill for avoiding interrupting care, and those disgree to 

participate in the study was excluded from the study.  

3.4 Sample Size  

 Sample size of the study was 177 post-partum mothers.  

The Sample size was calculated by using the following formula:  

N= z²p (100-p) / ε ². Where by: 

N =Estimated minimum sample size required. 

Z = level of confidence (1.96 for 95% confidence level). 

p = expected proportion of intimate partner violence in the population was 35%. This 

figure was obtained from a study on Intimate Partner Violence occurring in Chamwino 

(Rusimbi at el., 2010) Dodoma. The assumption were taken on the fact that the 

characteristics of Intimate Partner Violence from postnatal ward, those done in the study 

are not very different n =1.96x1.96x36 (100-36) = 835/ 5 =162. The above formula gave a 

minimum sample size of 177 postnatal mothers; then 16 (10%) of the minimum sample 

size was added to replace for missing and interruptions during time of collecting data.  
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3.5 Sampling Technique 

 Participants 177 post-natal mothers, age from 15-49 years, basing on inclusion and 

exclusion criteria, were recruited between November, 2017 and January, 2018 in Post 

natal ward, Dodoma Referral Hospital. A simple random selection (convenient) method 

was done; where by 5 mothers were involved per day, for three days of a week, up to three 

months.  

3.6 Data collection tools and Techniques 

3.6.1 Tools  

 Intimate Partner Violence semi-structured questionnaire, was captured from the 

instrument of WHO multi-country study, which included three forms of IPV (physical, 

psychological and sexual violence‟s),(Garcia-Moreno et al., 2005). Mothers were asked if 

they had ever experienced IPV during post-partum period (after childbirth or 9 months 

before post-partum period). Post- partum mothers had to answer yes or no (yes meaning 

positive and No meaning negative), whether they had experienced each of the three forms 

or among the three forms of IPV (Garcia-Moreno at el., 2005).  

The Semi-structured questionnaire (both Kiswahili and English version) was constructed. 

Pilot study was done to 17(10%) post-partum mothers before conducting study for 

assessing the validity and reliability of the tool and was assisted by research assistant. 

Then afterwards commencement of the study was done, 5 post-partum mothers were able 

to participate every day, for three days in a week, within three months and 177 

respondents were able to be interviewed through a research semi-structured questionnaire. 

3.6.2 Data Collection Techniques   

Data was collected by the researcher assisted by the researcher
‟s
 assistant. Short training to 

researchers was done one day before to the research assistant with exposure to the 

objectives of the study and the general questions to be answered.  
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Since collecting data on IPV is challenging, researcher assistant did read the informed 

consent that would inform participants of the objective of the study, the sensitivity and 

personal nature of the IPV related questions.  Maximum privacy was ensured throughout 

the study, with no interruptions. The researcher assumed the overall supervision of data 

collection in all areas covered by research assistant.  

The method of collecting data was done from177 post- partum mothers‟ age 15-49 years, 

through interviews using semi- structured questionnaire. Data collection used personal 

characteristics and different types of IPV experienced which analyzed the association 

between the different forms of IPV and the respondent‟s / partner socio-demographic   

characteristics using frequency, percentages and also a p-value being significant at ≤0.05.  

Semi-structured questionnaire included information about participants‟ socio-demographic 

characteristics (age, marital status, education level, employment status, language, 

occupation, place of residence use of alcohol, wealth index, residential and exposure to 

media). Participants were provided information about their partner‟s characteristics 

including education level, employment status, and occupation, alcohol use (Garcia-

Moreno et al., 2005). 

3.7 Definition and Measurement of Variables 

3.7.1 Definitions of Variables 

3.7.2 Variable Measurement 

Dependant variables (Outcome Variables): This cross-sectional study, used   

dependents variables like physical, psychological, sexual of IPV and was measured by 

using the WHO modified version of the Conflict Tactic Scale (CTS) (Straus at el., 1990).
.  

The scale has been used in previous studies effectively (Antaide at el., 2008; Alio at el., 

2009) with answers Yes or No.  
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This scale of 19-item was developed by (Straus, 2005) and it includes violence‟s like, 

slapping, punching, and kicking, and for physical violence‟s six questions, like husband or 

partner had ever pushed, shaken or thrown something at the respondent; slapped or twisted 

their arm; punched them with a fist or something harmful; or kicked or dragged them 

psychological four questions, if they had ever been humiliated or threatened by their 

husband or partner.
 
Finally, sexual violence (three questions) was assessed by asking 

respondents whether or not their husbands or partners had ever forced them into unwanted 

sexual intercourse or other sexual acts. Then a Cronbach‟s alpha scale adopted from 

(WHO) measures an internal consistency or reliability across a set of 19 items, was 

calculated to be (0.95) psychological violence, (1.14) physical violence, and (0.57) severe 

physical violence (Garcia-Moreno at el, 2006). Its score was dichotomous denoting yes 

(good), No (poor) of knowledge (used for measuring the knowledge and attitude). 

Participants that scored below the average were considered to have a poor knowledge, 

regarding IPV. 
 

Independent variables (predictor variables): The socio-demographic variables was 

used as the main predictors  for the study age grouped as 15-19,20-29,30-39, 40-45years. 

Marital status(married or unmarried),religion(Christian, Islamic),Occupation(employed or 

unemployed),housewives, peasant/farmer, media(TV,Radio,magazine) wealth index 

(Rich, Middle and Poor), place of residence (Rural and urban) Education (No 

formal,Primary,Secondary and above). Informed consent was given to post-partum 

mothers before interview. Outcome of the study was the association of knowledge level 

and attitude towards IPV and the factors contributing to IPV among post-partum mothers.  
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 Independent variable was measured through socio-demographic variable, using the 

specific objectives. Therefore the statistical variables of cross-tabulation and results were 

presented in the form of frequencies and percentages, also a p-value <0.05 was regarded 

as significantly good or poor. Logistic regression analysis was applied to assess factors 

most likely or risk likely being associated with knowledge and attitude towards IPV 

among the post-partum mothers in Dodoma Municipal.   

3.8 Data Processing and Analysis 

3.8.1 Data Processing 

 Data was collected by the researcher and the research assistants. For consistency purposes 

all filled semi-structured questionnaires was rechecked for completeness and correctness 

every day after field work. Then brief discussion was done every day between the 

researcher and research assistants to see if there were any problems observed during the 

day.  Data was then entered in the computer and cleaning was done. Manual data cleaning 

was done to check accuracy and completeness of the questionnaires.  

Open ended questions were categorized before data entry which was done in Statistical 

Package for Social Sciences (SPSS), software for cleaning and analysis.  Data was 

presented by using frequency distribution tables having independent and dependant 

variables. Cross tabulation was done to find association between independent and 

dependant variables. Statistical significance was assessed using Chi-square test. A P-value 

of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Then data collected by a semi-

structured questionnaire and was coded, entered in SPSS version 21 data base and cleaned.  

For the case of knowledge, attitude, the questions which have been asked were scored so 

as to categorize those who had good or poor knowledge, positive or negative attitude. 
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3.8.2 Data Analysis  

 Statistical analysis was done by using SPSS version 21.All probabilities was two - 

tailored and independent variables with p-values <0.05, was regarded as significant related 

with outcome variable.  A descriptive statistics involving cross-tabulation was used to 

analyze categorical variables and results, was presented in the form of frequencies and 

percentages. Logistic regression analysis was applied to assess factors associated with 

knowledge and attitude regarding IPV among the post-partum mothers in Dodoma 

Municipal. A simple logistic regression model was first fitted for each study variable so as 

to identify the independent variables, which were associated with the knowledge and 

attitude towards IPV. Variables which were significant in the simple logistic regression 

model were then entered into a two logistic regression model, in order to examine the 

outcomes of IPV. 

Results of the model, was presented by using odds ratios (OR) and 95% confidence 

interval.  An estimate of OR > 1 indicated that, the risk of having a good knowledge of 

IPV at a given level of the independent variable, was greater than that for the reference 

category. An estimate of OR < 1 similarly  specifies that, the likelihood of having good 

knowledge or negative attitude towards IPV at a given level of independent variable was  

less than that for the reference category. 
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3.9 Validity and Reliability of the Data 

3.9.1 Validating data Collection Tools   

The semi-structured questionnaire was tested to 17(10%) post-partum mothers and any 

mistake was proofread to avoid (zero error) miss-interpretations and corrected before the 

study. The structured questionnaire was taken from a country study by WHO, (Garcia-

moreno et al., 2015). 

3.9.2  Liability (Data Quality) 

 Participation was entirely voluntary and confidential interviewed in private room with 

research assistant. No name was written on a questionnaire, except code number like 01, 

02 etc. The interviewer were properly educated on how to interview in order to obtain 

truthful answers, and also oriented with the research objectives (WHO, 2002).  

The literature review, chosen for this study was selected from reliable sources that were 

published in scientific journals. The aim was together recent information and research 

results that add validity to this study. The used articles had studies conducted with 

postpartum mothers of ages 15-45 years, origin, ethnicity and from various 

socioeconomic, and education back-grounds. In order to achieve a broader insight on 

intimate partner violence and its effects on postpartum mothers, average sample size of 

177 was used to add validity and indicate how serious the problem is.  

The study was also conducted following the WHO guidelines on ethical issues for 

violence research (Ellsberg at el., 2001).  Research assistant had to read out the informed 

consent form in front of the respondents at the beginning of the study.  Each respondent 

was informed about the objectives of the study and the process of maintaining 

confidentiality and anonymity of their personal information and avoiding any legal 

consequences.   
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The concert forms were signed by respondents and were given copies. The data was 

reviewed by principal investigator on daily basis to assure completeness and consistency. 

Any mistake was corrected immediately before recording and entered in the data base. 

Also due to sensitivity of the topic under study, consent form was prepared for the 

respondents for their consent to share their life history and be utilized in the report. The 

study was approved by the Ethical Committee of UDOM and local ethical clearance was 

obtained from Dodoma referral hospital and the in- charge of the post natal ward. 

3.10 Ethical Consideration 

 Researching Intimate partner Violence is crucial issue as comprises with sensitive matter. 

If not taken care, the safeness and psychological well being of both the respondents and 

the research team can be put in risk of violation of human rights law (WHO, 2001). 

 By disclosing violence experiences mothers, may be exposed to retaliation by her abusive 

partner. Furthermore, the interview may remind the respondent of her painful and 

frightening experiences, and this in itself can be distressing if she does not have a 

supportive social environment.  Similarly the researcher may also be at risk of physical 

harm by abusive partners and of psychological harm by listening to painful events of 

abused mothers (Heise & Ellsberg, 2005). To address the ethical and safety issues in 

intimate partner violence‟s research, the World Health Organization guideline (WHO, 

2001b) was used. By using this guideline, the following ethical and safety measures was 

taken care; ethical clearance was sought out and obtained from research and publication 

committee of the University of Dodoma, (UDOM).  

Permission to collect data was granted by the Dodoma Municipal authorities, Participants 

were informed, about the consent related to post-partum IPV, objectives related to post-

partum IPV, the benefits related to post-partum IPV study, research purposes, within a 

conducive environment without interruptions, for confidential and free expression.  
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No names on questionnaire except serial number ID.  Participants were asked to fill the 

informed consent before filling the questionnaire and were given copies. The respondents 

were well informed about the research results that were strictly anonymous and dealt with 

confidentiality. 

3.11 Dissemination of Results 

  Dissemination of research reports were given to the University of Dodoma, College of 

Health Sciences, and Dodoma Regional office. 

3.12 Plan for Utilization and Dissemination of Information  

The results of this study were disseminated to the local authority of Dodoma municipality 

for reference.  Also the researcher will present the result to academic forum and at UDOM 

College of health science library for the local conferences and will be published upon 

completion.  Furthermore the findings will be given chance to conduct more studies 

regarding IPV especially to the males side, and come up with more findings, 

recommendations and eventually will assist to plan intervention pertaining to the results 

obtained. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

RESEACH RESULTS 

4.1 Introduction 

This study involves 177 post-partum mothers as respondents of the estimated sample size 

from the post –natal ward in Dodoma Referral Hospital. The socio-demographic 

characteristics of post-partum mothers the results has shown that among  the respondents 

in the age factor majority 60(33%), age between 15- 19 years, followed with age 20-29 

years 53(29.8%), then age 30 – 39 years 42(23 .6%),a fewer age group was 40-49 years 

22(12.4%).  On the factor of marital status, many respondents were married 132(74.2%), 

unmarried were 39 (21.9%), those divorced were 6(34%). Most respondents were residing 

from the urban 118(66.3%), followed with those residing from the rural 50(28.1%). 

About education most respondents attended school, the highest level were those 

completed with primary school 69(38.8%), no formal education 51(28.7%), secondary 

37(20.8%), and fewer were from college and above 20(11.2%).  The result for the husband 

was similar except those with college and above was the majority 59(33.1%). On 

occupation, employed were the majority 69(38.8%) followed by housewives 49(27.5%), 

peasant/farmers whom 43(24.2%) last were the self-employed whom were 16(9.0%). Then 

occupation for the husband employed were the majority 78(42.9%) followed by 

businessman 59(33.3%), self-employed 32(16.10%) and lastly were the peasant/famer 

8(4.5%).  On the wealth index majority were the middle 85(47.8%) high prevalence 

followed by poor 49(27.6%) and the lowest were the rich 43(24.2%).  On media the 

exposed with TV 105(57%), radio/magazine had 67(37.6%), and lowest respondents 

exposed with magazine 5(2.8%). 
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Table 1: Social demographic characteristics (N=177) 

Variable Frequency n (%) 

Age  

15-19 years 60 (33%) 

20-29 years 53 (29.8%) 

30 -39 42 (23.6%) 

40-49 22 (12.4%) 

Total 177 (100%) 

Marital status  

Married 132 (74.2%) 

Not  married 39 (21.9%) 

Divorced 6 (3.4%) 

Total 177(100%) 

Religion  

Christian 109 (61.2%) 

Islamic 68 (38.2%) 

Total 177(100%) 

Place of Residence  

Rural 50 (28.1%) 

Urban 118 (66.3%) 

Semi-urban squatters 9 (5.5%) 

Total 177(100%) 

Highest level of education (respondent)  

No formal education 51 (28.7%) 

Primary education 69(38.8%) 

Secondary  37(20.8%) 

College and above 20 (11.2%) 

Total 177(100%) 

Highest level of education (husband)  

No formal education 12 (6.7%) 

Primary education 66 (37.1%) 

Secondary  40 (22.5%) 

College and above 59 (33.1%) 
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Total 177(100%) 

Occupation  for respondent  

Employed 69 (38.8%) 

Housewives 49 (27.5%) 

Peasant/farmers 43 (24.2%) 

Self-employed 16 (9.0%) 

Total 177(100%) 

Occupation for husband  

Employed 78 (42.9 %) 

Businessman 59 (33.3%) 

Peasant/farmers 8(4.5%) 

Self-employed 32 (16.10%) 

Total 177(100%) 

Media  

TV 105 (59.0%) 

Radio 67 (37.6%) 

Magazine 5 (2.8%) 

Total 177 (100%) 

Wealth index  

Rich 43 (24.2%) 

Middle 85 (47.8%) 

Poor 49 (27.6%) 

Total 177 (100%) 

 

4.2 The Intimate Partner Violence towards post-partum mother in Dodoma 

Municipal 

The study shows that, there is an association of IPV with post-partum mothers who was 

reported to have been slapped102(57.3%) followed by attempted to be choked 52(29.2%), 

Hit 51(28.7%),pushed 48(27%), while kicked was 40(22.5%) being less association. 
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Table 2: Prevalence of physical intimate partner violence 

Variable  Frequency (%) 

 Yes (positive) No (Negative) 

Slapped  102 (57.3%) 74(46.6%) 

Pushed or pulled your 

hair 

48(27%) 127(71.3%) 

Hit you with his fist 51 (28.7%) 125(70.2%) 

Kicked you, dragged 40(22.5%) 133 (74.7%) 

Attempted to choke you 52 (29.2%) 124 (69.7%) 

Showing the results from the question, do you know anything concerning physical 

violence in regard to intimate partner violence. 

4.3 Prevalence of sexual violence towards intimate partner violence among post-

partum mothers in an Dodoma Municipal  

Results on sexual violence among post-partum mothers result shows that, there was 

association with IPV from those humiliated with sexual intercourse 101(56.7%), followed  

adultery committing with the husband or intimate partner even when they did not want to 

do so 62 (34.8%), least association was from those threatened to leave after refusing to 

have sex 29(16.3%). 

Table 3: Results showing prevalence Sexual violence,  

Variable Frequency n (%) 

 Yes (positive) No (negative) 

Forced sexual intercourse 62 (34.8%) 114(64.0%) 

Threatened to leave after refusing 

to have sex? 

29 (16.3%) 147 (82.6%) 

Humiliating sexual intercourse 101 (56.7%) 75(42.1%) 

With regard to IPV among post-partum mothers in Dodoma Municipal, by the question do 

you know anything about Sexual violence? 
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4.4 Prevalence of psychological intimate partner violence among post-partum 

mothers in Dodoma Municipal 

 Results shows there was an association with IPV for post-partum mothers who were 

insulted and felt bad 101 (56.7%), followed with those post-partum mothers, who were 

belittled and humiliated in front of other people 48(27.0%) less association with those 

threatened to be hurt or someone she cared about 46(25.8%).  

Table 4: Results showing psychological violence? 

Variable Frequency n (%) 

 Yes No 

Humiliated you or made 

you feel bad about 

yourself? 

128 (71.7%) 75 (42.1%) 

Shouted or humiliated you 

in front of other people? 

48 (27.0%) 101(56.7%) 

Threatened to hurt you or 

someone you care about? 

46 (25.8%) 130 (73.0%) 

 

With regard to IPV among post-partum mothers in Dodoma Municipal, with the question 

do you know anything about psychological violence in regard to Intimate Partner. 

4.5 Knowledge of intimate partner violence among post-partum mothers in Dodoma 

Municipal 

The knowledge scores ranged from 0-5 mean score was 3 with a standard deviation of 

±1.73. When score were dichotomous based on the mean value as described in 

methodology section, 104 (29.4%) of the post-partum mothers was associated with poor 

knowledge, while 73(20.6%) was associated with good knowledge towards IPV. 
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Figure 2: Knowledge levels of IPV among post-partum mothers in Dodoma 

Municipal (N= 177) 

 

Table 5: The distribution of I.PV knowledge by respondents’  

Variable Knowledge level  Chi-square  

 Poor Good (P-value) 

N (%) N (%) 

Age    

15-19 years 61 (53.98) 52 (46.02) 9.7681 (0.0076) 

20-29 years 69 (52.67) 62 (47.33)  

30 - 39 years 78 (70.91) 32 (29.09)  

39 - 40 years 13(12.4%) 9(12.5%)  

41-45 years 34(40.8%) 35(36.8)  

Marital status    

Married 150 (59.29) 103 (40.71) 0.1034 (0.7478) 

Not married 58 (57.43) 43 (42.57)  

Divorced 24 (35.2) 48(42.5)  

Religion    

Christian 47(57.3%) 62(65.3) 1.0175(0.2783) 

Islamic 35(42.7%) 33(34.7) 
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Place of Residence    

Urban 103 (57.87) 75 (42.13) 0.1175 (0.7317) 

Rural 105 (59.66) 71 (40.34)  

Education(respondent)    

No formal education 57 (60.00) 38 (40.00) 0.2512 (0.8820) 

Primary education 78 (59.54) 53 (40.46)  

Secondary and above 73 (57.03) 55 (42.97)  

Occupation(respondent)    

Employed 45 (64.29) 25 (35.71) 19.9543(0.0002) 

Housewives 88 (60.27) 58 (39.73)  

Peasant/farmers 32 (39.51) 49 (60.49)  

Self-employed 43 (75.44) 14 (24.56)  

Media    

TV 25(61.0) 77(57.9) 1.284(0.0526) 

Redio 16(39.0) 52(39.1)  

Magazine 2(06) 5(3.0)  

Wealth index    

Rich 26 (63.41) 15 (36.59) 0.6126 (0.7362) 

Middle 164 (58.57) 116 (41.43)  

Poor 18 (54.55) 15 (45.45)  

Education (husband)    

No formal education 3(3.7%) 9(9.5) 2.453(0.0484) 

Primary education 31(37.8%) 35(36.8)  

Secondary 20(24.4%) 20(21.1)  

College and above 28(34.1) 31(32.6)  

Occupation (husband)    

Employed 39(37.1) 30(41.7) 1.551(0.0671) 

Businessman 32(30.5) 17(23.6)  

Peasant/farmers 26(24.8) 17(23.6)  

Self-employed 8(7.6) 8(11.1)  

 

Background characteristics among post-partum mothers in Dodoma Municipal. 
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4.6 Factors associated with knowledge towards IPV among post-partum mothers in 

Dodoma Municipal 

To assess factors associated with the knowledge regarding IPV among post–partum 

mothers, simple and logistic regression model was employed.  Results of the simple 

logistic regression model showed that, knowledge was more likely to be significantly 

associated with IPV.  Marital status (p=0.7472), place of residence (p=0.7318) education 

level (p=0.8820) and wealth index (p=0.7369), was found not significant associated risk 

factor. 

This means that, post–partum mothers majority were significantly less associated with 

knowledgeable towards IPV.  Mothers age 15-19 years (OR=2.077, p=0.0096) and 20-29 

years (OR=2.190, p=0.0041) were significantly associated with good knowledge than 

mothers age 30 and above years. 

With regards to occupation results have shown that, employed mothers (OR= 

0.363,p=0.0027),housewives(0R=0.430,p=0.0029)andselfemployed(OR=0.213,p<0.0001), 

were significantly less likely associated to have a good knowledge regarding IPV in 

comparison to  peasant/farmers. 
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Table 6: Adjusted odds ratios (AOR) of the fitted multiple logistic regression models 

for IPV knowledge 

Variable Adjusted (AOR) 95% CI P-Value 

Age   0.0351 

15-19 years 1.851 [1.022, 3.352] 0.0423 

20-29 years 2.085 [1.164, 3.735] 0.0135 

30+ years Reference   

Occupation   0.0116 

Employed 0.498 [0.240, 1.035] 0.0616 

Housewives 0.632 [0.345, 1.158] 0.1378 

Self-employed 0.273 [0.124, 0.599] 0.0012 

Peasant/farmers Reference    

4.7 Attitude among different forms of intimate partner violence  

The attitude towards IPV, mothers responded by Yes (positive) attitude and those 

responded No (negative) attitude.  About 64 (24.0%) of the responded Yes meaning they 

had positive attitude towards IPV. Furthermore mothers reported psychological violence 

were, 26 (9.7%) and sexual violence 31 (11.6%) of intimate partner violence. Generally 

the study shows that most of the mothers interviewed were more significant likely to be 

associated with positive attitude towards different forms of violence 135 (50.6%) and 132 

(49.4%) were least significant associated with negative attitude. However the difference 

between those who had positive and those who had negative attitude was not much. 

4.8 The attitude towards IPV among post-partum mothers in Dodoma Municipal  

An individual attitude towards IPV was assessed based on two questions; a participant was 

considered to have a negative attitude if she responded in a negative way for both 

questions.  Results have shown that, almost 28% of the post-partum mothers had negative 

attitude towards IPV and 73% had positive attitude if she responded positive way in both 

questions.  
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Figure 3: Level of attitude toward IPV among post-partum mothers in Dodoma 

municipal 
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Table 7: Distribution of mothers attitude towards IPV by the respondents’ 

background characteristics (N=177) 

Variable Attitude level  Chi-square  

 Positive Negative (P-value) 

N (%) N (%) 

Age    

15-19 years 79 (69.91) 34 (30.09) 1.9613 (0.3751) 

20-29 years 92 (70.23) 39 (29.77)  

30-39 years 85 (77.27) 25 (22.73)  

40-49 years 89(43.7) 45(52.1)  

Marital status    

Married 175 (69.17) 78 (30.83) 4.3851 (0.0363) 

Not married 81 (80.20) 20 (19.80)  

Place of Residence    

Urban 130 (73.03) 48 (26.97) 0.0920 (0.7616) 

Rural 126 (71.59) 50 (28.41)  

Semi-urban squatters 97(52.8) 31(19.4)  

Education(respondent)    

No formal education 63 (66.32) 32 (33.68) 6.5401 (0.0380) 

Primary education 105 (80.15) 26 (19.85)  

Secondary  88 (68.75) 40 (31.25)  

College and above 51(20.3) 28(12.6)  

Occupation (respondent)    

Employed 52 (74.29) 18 (25.71) 2.1263 (0.5466) 

Housewives 101 (69.18) 45 (30.82)  

Peasant/farmers 58 (71.60) 23 (28.40)  

Self-employed 45 (78.95) 12 (21.05)  

Wealth index    

Rich 31 (75.61) 10 (24.39) 0.5276 (0.7681) 

Middle 200 (71.43) 80 (28.57)  

Poor 25 (75.76) 8 (24.24)  
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4.9 Factors associated with attitude toward IPV among post-partum mothers in 

Dodoma Municipal 

 Regarding factors associated with attitude towards IPV, fitted simple logistic regression 

model indicated that, marital status (p=0.0378) and education level (p=0.0403), were 

significantly associated with attitudes towards IPV. With regards to marital status, the 

prevalence of negative attitude was significantly lower. Married mothers, as compared to 

married counterparts (OR=0.554, p=0.0378). In Comparison to mothers with primary 

education, mothers with no formal education (OR=2.051, p=0.0198), while those with 

secondary or higher education level (OR=1.836,p= 0.0365), were  significantly associated 

with negative attitude toward IPV. 

4.10 Variables which was found to be significant  

In the simple logistic regression model was included in the multiple logistic regression 

models to assess factors associated with attitude toward IPV among post-partum mothers 

in Dodoma Municipal: The adjusted odds ratios of the fitted model and revealed that, the 

adjusted odds were significantly associated with negative attitude towards IPV 

(AOR=1.888, p=0.0105).  

Based on marital status, result showed that not married (AOR=0.465, p=0.0093) were 

significantly less associated with negative attitude towards IPV, than married. It was also 

noted that, mothers with no formal education (OR=2.377, p=0.0065) and those with 

secondary or higher education level (OR=1.860, 0.0360), were significantly associated 

with negative attitude compared to mothers with primary education. 
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Table 8: Adjusted odds ratios (AOR) of the fitted simple logistic regression models 

for attitude toward IPV 

Variable Adjusted  AOR 95% CI Chi-square P-Value 

Marital status    

Married Reference   

Not married 0.465 [0.261, 0.828] 0.0093 

Education   0.0183 

No formal education 2.377 [1.274, 4.435] 0.0065 

Secondary and above 1.860 [1.041, 3.321] 0.0360 

Primary education Reference   

 

4.11 To determine the effect of  IPV while accounting for possible predictors 

 Variables which were significant in simple logistic regression model which was subjected 

to multiple logistic regression models, displays the adjusted odds ratios (AOR) together 

with 95% confidence interval, of the fitted model. For mothers of the same age and same 

occupation status, mothers were likely to be significance associated (AOR=3.284, 

p<0.0001). Similarly, mothers age 15-19 years (OR=1.851, p=0.0423) and 20-29 years 

(OR=2.085, p=0.0135), were significantly more likely to have a good knowledge than 

mothers aged 30 and above years.  

Moreover, self-employed mothers were significantly less likely to have a good knowledge 

than peasant/farmers (AOR=0.273, p=0.0012). Though not significant employed mothers 

(OR= 0.498, p=0.0616) and, housewives (OR=0.632, p=0.1378), were also less likely to 

be knowledgeable with IPV in comparison to peasant/farmers. 
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Table 9: Adjusted odds ratios (AOR) of the fitted multiple logistic regression models 

for IPV knowledge 

Variable Adjusted (AOR) 95% CI P-Value 

Age   0.0351 

15-19 years 1.851 [1.022, 3.352] 0.0423 

20-29 years 2.085 [1.164, 3.735] 0.0135 

30+ years Reference   

Occupation   0.0116 

Employed 0.498 [0.240, 1.035] 0.0616 

Housewives 0.632 [0.345, 1.158] 0.1378 

Self-employed 0.273 [0.124, 0.599] 0.0012 

Peasant/farmers Reference    
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CHAPTER FIVE 

DISCUSSIONS 

5.1 Discussions 

5.1.1 Socio-demographic characteristics 

The study result shows that, 177 respondents of the estimated sample from post-natal 

ward, in Dodoma municipal did participate within the study.  The results on socio-

demographic characteristics were significantly associated, with IPV. Those respondents in 

the age factor, majority was 131 (37%) age between 20-29 years, 15-19 years 113(31.9%), 

fewer was in the older group 30 –above 110(31.1%). Many reported to have been married 

213(71), unmarried 101(28%), residing from urban178 (50.3), rural 176(49%), most of 

mothers reported to have attended school with large group from completing primary 

school 131(37%), secondary and above 128(36%), fewer formal education 95(26.8), 

majority had more than one children 243(91%). Occupation, house wives 146(41.24%), 

peasant/farmers 81(22.88%), employed 70(19.77%), self-employed whom were 57(16.10), 

wealth index, majority in middle 280(79.1), rich 41(11.6), poor (9.3%). On media exposed 

with Radio/magazine, had high prevalence 181(51.1), the lowest respondents were TV 

179(48.9%). 

5.1.2 The knowledge level towards IPV  

The study shows that, Intimate Partner Violence among post-partum mothers is high. The 

physical intimate partner violence was 57%, this was close to study done by (Olayanju et 

al., 2015), 15-71% post-partum mothers have experienced physical aggression and many 

of these mothers were poor, not educated and just house wives.  On sexual violence 56.7% 

mothers were associated with sexual abuse.  

These results are almost similar  with a study done in Tanzania where post-partum 

mothers 6-49% were associated with sexual violence, also similar to study done in Easten 
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India sexual abuse was 25%,according (Garoma et al.,2012) 87% mothers reported 

experiencing psychological violence and 71.7% experienced intimate partner violence. 

This was due to cultural reasons that, the initiator for sex is usually the husband or 

intimate partner, where mothers are taught to satisfy their partners and mothers should 

keep quiet as respect of the family, hiding shame. 

5.1.3 Parttens of knowledge towards IPV  

The study has shown that, postpartum mothers 58.8% had poor knowledge while 41% had 

good knowledge towards IPV. Mothers aged 15-19 and 20-29 were significantly 

associated with good knowledge towards IPV than those older mothers age 30-49 years.  

However primary education and higher education level were able to state to have 

experienced IPV. These results were almost similar to results reported in Bangladesh 

(2010) where young women age 20-24 years had knowledge towards IPV and they were 

likely to have experienced violence (71%), age 25-34 were significantly more associated  

to have experienced violence (78%), while older mothers had lower rates of violence 

(20%). 

5.1.4 Patterns of attitude towards IPV  

The study had shown that, the occurrence of intimate partner violence were associated 

with age. Mothers aged 15-19 years were able to justify, thus were likely associated with 

intimate partner violence compared to those of high age group (30-39 and 40-49)less 

associated. Those who reported to have negative attitude were 27.7% low compared to 

positive attitude72.3% towards IPV. This study has also been observed in a comparative 

study done in Sub –Saharan countries where by 15-24 years mothers were significantly 

more likely to justify IPV compared to those of older age40-49 years. Regarding the level 

of education, the current study found that women who had primary education 59.5% were 

more likely significantly more likely to accept intimate partner violence compared to those 
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who had higher education level 37.8%. These results was similar according to study done 

by (Hanson et al., 2009) where respondents with no education or primary education were 

more significantly likely to justify IPV compared with those with secondary or higher 

education.  

5.1.5 Predictors of IPV, among post partum mothers 

The study results shows that physical and psychological intimate partner violence was also 

significantly associated with the use of alcohol, men 60.4% were using alcohol, while 

mothers 56.9% were using alcohol. Men who were using alcohol were more likely 

reported to be violent to their wives or partners compared to those who were not using 

alcohol. These were almost similar  to the study done by (Koenig et al., 2004) who 

reported that, mothers whose partners drink before committing adultery  49%, were more 

significantly associated  with violence, almost five times higher than mothers with non-

drinking partners. Further results shows that a majority 94(33.2%) of respondents who had 

experienced intimate partner violence, who reported didn‟t take any action after these 

incidences.  

This results were comparative to the recent WHO multicounty study of 10 countries 91 

(32%), from developed and non –developed countries, where fear of being divorced, 

culture shamefulness, and stigmatizing attitude from service providers and community at 

large to hinder abused mothers from seeking help (WHO, 2007), Sense of embarrassment 

and shame coupled with the need to keep it hidden so as to protect family respect, keeps 

many mothers silent (Jeyaseelan et al., 2007). Nevertheless all the respondents who had 

reported seeking medical treatment reported that they were well attended. 

5.1.6 Factors influencing knowledge towards IPV  

The study result shows that, occurrence of intimate partner violence has also been 

significantly more likely to be associated with occupation, housewives age 15-19 years, 
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while 20-29 years were more likely to justify intimate partner violence, compared to 

employ mothers those of high age group 40-49 years. This was similar compared to the   

study on factors associated with knowledge towards intimate partner violence of 17 sub 

Saharan countries where respondents age 15–24 years, were significantly more likely to 

have experienced  intimate partner violence compared to those of higher age. 

 Regarding the level of education the current study found that mothers who had pre 

primary education were significantly more likely to have experienced intimate partner 

violence compared to those who had completed primary education. This was similar with 

a study done in Karachi (2011) mothers with pre –education was likely to experience 

violence than mothers completed primary and above education. 

5.1.7 Factors influencing attitude towards IPV   

The study result shows that, factors of socio-demographic characteristics could influence 

IPV among post partum mothers. Factors influencing attitude towards IPV, unmarried was 

80.15%, followed by mothers with primary education 80.2%, self-employed 79.95%, 

those with poor economy 75.5%. With regard to age, mother‟s age 20-29 years were 

significantly associated with positive attitude 70.23%. Moreover, people who had reported 

significantly less likely having negative attitude towards intimate partner violence is low 

compared to those who had positive attitude.  

These results are not similar to the results reported by (WHO ,2010) in their study of 

promoting gender equality to prevent violence against mothers, found that 52% of the 

respondents had negative attitude towards an intimate partner which is a high percentage 

compared to those who had reported having positive attitude.  

The occurrence of intimate partner violence has also been associated with age where 

respondent age 19-29 years was consistently and more likely to justify intimate partner 
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violence compared to those of high age 52-62 years. As a comparative study, the results 

are similar to study done by17 sub Saharan countries, where by mothers age15–24 years 

was significantly more likely to have experienced intimate partner violence compared to 

those of higher  age. 

5.2 Strengths of the Study  

The study was conducted relatively faster and it was inexpensive, compared to other study 

like cohort or case control studies (prospective). Also the study shows association with 

IPV among post-partum mothers, and the results will be useful in designing the cohort 

study (large Sample for long time with large sample) later. Furthermore the information 

will be useful for policy makers, public health planning, monitoring and evaluation, 

bearing in minds that one among the contributing factors in impacts of post-partum 

mothers in health reproduction is IPV. Lastly despite of these limitations, this study has 

produced information which will be used as literature review for future studies of IPV as 

always mothers they suffer and remain under-reported due to culture values and other 

reasons. 

5.3 Study Limitations 

 It was difficult to derive causal relationships from this cross section study analysis 

because it was direct for the measurement of exposure and outcome at the same time.  

Again timeframe was limited which forced to take small sample, thus more time with 

large sample is needed for further studies. Some participants were hesitating to admit 

experiencing intimate partner violence due to culture sensitivity. Hence, more emphasize 

had to be made on confidentiality.  . 
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CHAPTER SIX 

CONCLUSION  

6.1 Conclusions   

The study showed that, there is an association of knowledge level and attitude concerning 

IPV towards post-partum mothers. Education and age was significantly more likely to be 

associated among all factors regarding IPV. Factors such as residency, economic status, 

participating in household decision, ability to access media, and were more significantly 

associated with education level. Again with increasing age was significantly more 

associated with better knowledge and less accepting attitude towards IPV.  However the 

post-partum mothers who had experienced this kind of violence did not have tendency of 

taking any action and this was due to various reasons like maintaining love, limited 

financial way, fear to the husband to be divorced if speaks out, the belief that the husband 

or partner to change a belief that violence among mothers is a normal practice.  

 Most mothers who had reported these incidences of violence tend to report to family 

leader rarely to religious leaders. Thus due to these shortcomings , further research of 

large survey need to be conducted to clear insight into factors influencing knowledge level 

and attitude concerning IPV, and more effort of government in promoting individual's 

education level is required, potential importance implications for further interventions 

aimed at preventing Intimate Partner Violence. The results highlight the challenges 

associated with changing attitude towards sexual violence, particularly as the highest 

levels of support for such violence were found among mothers.  Finally, there is a need to 

have multi-sector collaboration in developing programs and interventions by conducting 

cohort studies with large samples in reducing IPV in order to continue improving mother‟s 

health and that of their children. 
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6.2 Recommendations 

The results of the study should focus to the prevention of IPV,and address it as an 

emergency public health problem. The information found should facilitate the speed of 

policy makers and planners and other responsible stakeholders for possible managing care 

and prevention, not only that also establishing more Community health based centres for 

counselling and advice to young families. More strong and understandable laws as 

measures to be taken to IPV, to prevent others from involving in such violence. Healthcare 

providers from the primary healthcare levels onwards need to be sensitized on Intimate 

Partner Violence in order to recognize and treat it early.  

6.3 Suggestions for further studies 

More researches need to be done in wide area and longer time (cohort study) relating to 

Intimate Partner Violence among post-partum mothers. Also a research done in large area 

for men too so as to get a positive situation and should include men, so as to get the 

positive situation towards intimate partner violence. 
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APPENDICES 

APPENDIX I 

INFORMED CONSENT FORM: (ENGLISH VERSION) 

ID      NO_________________ 

Meaning of the Consent: Full participation in the study. 

My name is Napandilwa Miriam is a student of Masters of Science in nursing education at 

University of Dodoma (UDOM). I am conducting a research on;  

FACTORS INFLUENCING KNOWLEDGE LEVEL AND ATTITUDE TOWARDS 

INTIMATE PARTINER VIOLENCE (IPV), AMONG POST PARTUM MOTHERS IN 

DODOMA MUNICIPAL.‟‟CROSS SECTIONAL STUDY‟‟  

Purpose of the study:  The purpose of this study is to assess factors influencing knowledge 

level and attitude towards Intimate Partner Violence (IPV), among post-partum mothers in 

Dodoma Municipal. 

You are being asked to participate in this study because you have particular knowledge 

and experiences that may be important to the study.  

What Participation Involvement If you agree to participate in this study the following will 

occur: 

1. You will be required to sit: with a researcher and asked to answer questions about 

intimate partner violence (IPV). The researcher will be recording your responses in the 

questionnaire.  

2. No name: will be written in any questionnaire; instead a code number will be used 

instead to maintain confidentiality. 

3. Time: You will require sitting with a researcher at least less than 20 minutes.  

4. Confidentiality: I assure you that all the information collected from you will be kept 

strictly confidential.  
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Only people working in this research study will have access to the information. We will be 

compiling a report, which will contain responses from several women without any 

reference to individuals. We will not put your name or other identifying information on 

the records of the information you provide.  

5. Risks you will be asked questions on intimate partner violence: Some questions may 

be sensitive   and personal, so you might feel uncomfortable at the same time it will take 

your time as you can be doing other productive work. I do not expect any harm to happen 

to you because of participating in this study.  

6. Rights to withdraw and alternatives: Taking part in this study is completely your 

choice. If you choose not to participate in the study or if you decide to stop participating in 

the study you will not get any harm. You can stop participating in this study at any time, 

even if you have already given your consent. Refusal to participate or withdrawal from the 

study will not involve penalty or loss of any benefits to which you are otherwise entitled.         

7. Benefits: The information you provide will help to increase our understanding in 

reducing gender based violence to post-delivery mothers in Dodoma region. This will help 

in finding the appropriate intervention to deal with this problem. 

8. In Case of Injury:    We do not anticipate that any harm will occur to you or your 

family as a result of participation in this study. Who to contact, if you ever have questions 

about this study, you should contact the study  

Coordinator Principal Investigator, Napandiwa Miriam, University of Dodoma p.o.box 59 

Dodoma Tel no: 0718221379. If you ever have questions about your rights as a 

participant, you may call Dr Cessy, 0754690877 or Dr Kibusi 0712600966   who are 

supervisors of this study. 

Signature: Do you agree?   Participant Agrees [__]     Participant disagree      [__] 

 I ___________________have read/understood the contents in this form. My questions 

have been answered. I agree to participate in this study. 
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 Signature of Participant ______________Signature of witness (if participant cannot read) 

_________________________ 

Signature of research assistant ___________ 

Date of signed consent ___________________ 
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APPENDIX II 

FOMU YA RIDHAA:     KWA KISWAHILI 

Namba ya Utambulisho___________  

Jina langu naitwa NapandilwaMiriam ni mwanafunzi wa shahada ya pili (udhamili) katika 

chuo kikuu cha sayansi za afya Dodoma (UDOM) . Ninafanya utafiti kama sehemu ya 

masomo yangu wenye lengo la kuangalia hails ya ukatili kwa wanawake unaosababishwa 

na waume/wenza wa wanawake ambao wamejifungua katika hospitali ya rufaa Dodoma; 

na hospitali Makole.  

Malengo ya Utafiti: Utafiti huu una lengo la kukusanya taarifa ya hali ya ukatili kwa 

wanawake unaosababishwa na waume au wenza kwa wanawake ambao wamejifungua 

katika hospitali ya rufaa Dodoma; na hospitali Makole. Unaombwa kushiriki katika utafiti 

huu kwa sababu una uelewa ambao unaweza kuwa muhimu katika tafiti hii.  

Ushiriki: Ukikubali kushiriki katika utafiti huu yafuatayo yatatokea: 

 a)Utakaa na msaili/mtafiti aliyepewa mafunzo ya jinsi ya kuhoji na kujibu maswali 

yahusuyo mtazamo wa hali ya unyanyasaji wa kijinsia kwa wanawake ambao 

wamejifungua katika hospitali ya rufaa Dodoma ;na hospitali Makole. Msaili atakua 

ananukuu majibu yako katika dodoso. 

b) Hakuna taarifa zozote za utambulisho tutakazokusanya wakati wa usaili isipokua umri, 

kazi/shughuli za kazi, kiwango cha elimu na hall yako ya ndoa. 

c) Utahojiwa mara moja tu kwa takribani dakika 15.  

d) USIRI: Nakuhakikishia kwamba taarifa zote zitakazokusanywa kutoka kwako zitakua 

ni siri, ni watu wanaofanya kazi katika utafiti huu tu ndio wanaweza kuziona taarifa hizi.  

Tutajumuisha ripoti ambayo itakuwa na majibu kutoka kwa washiriki kadhaa bila kuweka 

vitambulisho vyao. Hatutaweka jina lako au taarifa yoyote ya utambulisho kwenye 

kumbukumbu za taarifa utakazotupa. 
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MADHARA: Utaulizwa maswali juu ya ukatili kwa wanawake unaosababishwa na 

waume/wenza wao. Baaadhi ya maswali yanaweza kuwa nyeti na yanayokuhusu wewe 

binafsi, kwa hiyo unaweza kijisikia vibaya. Vilevile tutachukua muda wako badala ya 

kupumzika na kumwangalia mtoto. Hakuna madhara yoyote yanayotegemewa kwa 

kutokana na ushiriki wako katika utafiti huu. Haki ya kujitoa katika utafiti Kushiriki 

katika utafiti 

 huu ni uchaguzi wako, kama utachagua kutokushiriki au utaamua kusimamisha kushiriki 

hutapata madhara yoyote. Unaweza kusimamisha kushiriki katika tafiti hii muda wowote 

hata kama ulisharidhia kushiriki. Kukataa kushiiriki au kujitoa katika utafiti 

hakutasababisha adhabu yoyote au upotevu wa faida yoyote unayotakiwa kupata.  

FAIDA:  Endapo utakubali kushiriki katika utafiti huu, majibu yako yatakuwa na 

mchango mkubwa katika matokeo ya jumla ya utafiti huu ambayo yanatarajia kuleta 

mapendekezo ambayo yatasidia kupunguza ikiwezekana kuondoa kabisa tatizo la ukatili 

kwa wanawake, waliojifungua katika hospitali ya rufaa Dodoma; na hospitali 

Makole.unaosababishwa na waume/wenza wao.  

ENDAPO UTADHURIKA:  Hatutegemi madhara yoyote kutokea kwa kushiriki kwako 

katika utafiti huu. 

 WATU WA KUWASILIANA NAO: Kama una maswaIi katika utafiti huu unaweza 

kuwasiliana na mratibu mkuu wa mradi Dr Cessy, 0754690877 na Dr Kibusi 0712600966   

ndio wasimamizi wa utafiti huu. 

SAHIHI:  Je unakubali? Mshiriki amekubali   [__] Mshiriki amekataa   [__] Mimi 

__________nimesoma/nimeielewa hii fomu, maswali yangu yamejibiwa. 

Nakubali kushiriki katika utafiti huu. Sahihi ya mshiriki _______________Sahihi ya 

shahidi (kama hawezi kusoma na kuandika) _______________Sahihi ya mtafiti 

mwandamizi ________________________Tarehe ya makubaliano. 
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APPENDIX III 

QUESTIONNAIRE (ENGLISH VERSION) 

NO ______________________ 

My name is Napandilwa Miriam; I am from the University of Dodoma (UDOM). I do not 

represent the government or any political party. Dear respondent, I am requesting you to 

participate in this study by answering questions. I assure you that ANSWERS YOU WILL 

PROVIDE, WILL BE TREATED STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL and only be used for 

Academic purposes. Thank you very much for your kind attention and proactive 

participation. 

PART 1: SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC FACTORS  

1.  Age:  

 (1) 15 – 19 years                                                                                      [       ] 

(2) 20 – 29 years                                                                                       [       ] 

(3) 30 – 39 years                                                                                       [       ] 

(4) 40 above                                                                                              [       ] 

2. Marital status: 

(1) Married                                                                                                [       ]               

(2) Not married                                                                                         [       ]                        

(3) Divorced                                                                                              [       ]   

(4) Widowed                                                                                             [       ]        

3. Religion: 

(1) Christian                                                                                             [       ]                   

 (3) Muslim                                                                                               [       ] 

4. Highest level of education attained 

(1) No formal education                                                                         [       ]       

(2) Primary education                                                                            [        ] 
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(3) Secondary education                                                                        [        ]        

(4) College and above                                                                            [        ] 

5. Language or mother tongue: 

(1) Gogo                                                                                                [        ]                   

(2) Rangi                                                                                                [        ]                   

(3) Sandawe                                                                                           [        ]      

(4)Others                                                                                               [         ]            

6. Occupation for the respondent 

(1) Working                                                                                           [         ]            

(2) Housewife                                                                                        [         ]            

(3) Peasant / Farming                                                                             [        ]           

(4)  Self-employed                                                                                  [        ]            

7. Occupation of husbands/partner 

(1) Working                                                                                            [        ]          

(2) Business man                                                                                    [        ]           

(3) Peasant /Farming                                                                              [         ]         

(4) Self-employed                                                                                   [         ] 

8. Place of residence 

(1) Rural                                                                                                 [        ]                   

(2) Urban                                                                                                [        ]                   

(3) Semi-urban squatters                                                                         [        ]                   

 9 Use of alcohol 

1) Yes                                                                                               [        ] 

2) No                                                                                                [        ] 

10 Exposure to media about IPV 

1) TV                                                      
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2) Radio                                                                                           [        ] 

3) Newspaper                                                                                   [        ] 

11 Wealth Index 

1) Rich                                                                                              [        ] 

2) Middle                                                                                           [        ] 

3) Poor                                                                                               [        ] 

PART 2: EXTENT TO WHICH WOMEN KNEW OR EDUCATED ABOUT  

INTIMATE PARTNER VIOLENCE: 

12 What do you say about Intimate partner violence? Do the following Problems are 

caused by Intimate Partner Violence? 

Response Yes No 

Hormonal and chemical changes in the body.   

Failure in  adjusting to motherhood due to stress and lack of support   

Prone to infections or injury to the mother.   

Poor care of mother herself and baby   

Leading to abortion during pregnancy   

Becoming sick without apparent reasons?   

Poor economic support?   

13 What do you say about the situation of Intimate Partner Violence .The followings are 

the awareness /feeling about Intimate Partner Violence? 

Response  Yes  No 

Do you feel bad when your husband beat you because you have refused 

to sleep with? 

  

Did you ever agree to have sexual intercourse when you did not want to 

because you were afraid of what your husband/ partner might do if you 
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refused? 

Did your partner or any other partner ever force you to do something 

sexual, besides vaginal intercourse that you did not want to do? 

  

Has your partner ever; insulted you or made you feel bad about yourself?    

14. What do you say about physical violence in regard to intimate partner violence? The 

followings are the types of physical violence? 

Response Yes No 

Pushed you, Kicked, or pulled your hair?   

Has your partner ever; slapped or thrown something at you that could 

hurt you? 

  

Attempted to choke you or burned you on purpose?   

Threatening to harm or kill you   

15 What do you know about sexual violence in regard to intimate partner Violence? The 

followings are the types of sexual violence  

Response Yes  No 

Has your partner ever; forced you to have sexual intercourse by 

threatening you, or hurting you in some way?  

  

Did you ever agree to have sexual intercourse when you did not want to 

because you were afraid of what your husband/ partner might do if you 

refused? 

  

Did your partner or any other partner ever force you to do something 

sexual, besides vaginal intercourse that you did not want to do? 

  

Posting or sharing nude photos or videos without your permission   
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16. Do you know anything about psychological violence in regard to Intimate Partner? 

Violence? The following are the types of psychological violence? 

Response Yes  No 

Has your partner ever; insulted you or made you feel bad about 

yourself?  

  

Has your partner ever; tried to keep you from seeing your friends?    

Do you feel bad when your husband beat you because you have refused 

to sleep with? 

  

 

17. Do you know anything about economic violence? 

Response Yes No 

Has your partner ever; taken your earnings or savings from you 

against your will? 

  

Refused to give you money for household expenses, even when he 

has money for other things? 

  

PART 3: RELATIONSHIP OF, KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE, ON INTIMATE 

PARTNER VIOLENCE AND THE REDUCED PSYCHOLOGICAL MORBIDITY 

AFTER CHILDBIRTH 

18. Does the existence major physical, sexual and psychological, behaviour and economic 

violence‟s, relation to women‟s knowledge and attitude assist in reducing stress and 

depression to post-partum women?  

Responses Yes  No 

Have you ever been emotionally or physically hurt by anyone in your 

lifetime? 

  

Within the last four weeks, have you been hit, slapped, kicked, or   
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otherwise physically hurt by someone after delivery?       

Within the last four weeks has anyone forced you to have sexual 

activities? 

  

Beatings from husbands are a sign of love?   

 

19. How were you received at the health facility if at all you did report about any type of 

Violence? 

Response Yes No 

Friendly   

Unfriendly   

Rude   

 

PART 4: IMPORTANCE OF KNOWLEDGE, ATTITUDE, ON INTIMATE PARTNER 

VIOLENCE FOR ENHANCING WOMEN ATTENDING TO POSTNATAL CARE 

20. What do you think if women are given education in regard to Intimate Partner 

Violence; it will enhance attendance of post-natal care? The following are the results of 

postnatal attendance. 

Response Yes No 

May change negative behaviour to positive behaviour regarding IPV in 

community. 

  

Will assist in prevention of IPV    

May improve need of training on IPV   

May reduce complications of IPV   
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PART 5: IMPORTANCE OF KNOWLEDGE AND ATTITUDE ON INTIMATE 

PARTNER VIOLENCE TRAINING CAN ENHANCE INFANT, CHILD LIFE AND 

DEVELOPMENT INCREASE MOTHER MENTAL HEALTH AND THE FAMILY 

ENVIRONMENT? 

22. Do you think knowledge and attitude training on Intimate Partner Violence can? 

Enhance infant, child life and development increase mother mental health 

and the family environment? 

Responses Yes No 

As you have recently had a baby, have you felt happy, been able to 

laugh and see the funny side of things in the past 7 days? 

  

Often when you have been violated in any type of violence, you can say 

I would be better off? 

  

Often when you have been violated in any type of violence, you can 

wish you were dead? 

  

Often when you have been violated in any type of violence, you can 

plan to harm yourself? 

  

 

PART 6: WAYS/STRATEGIES APART FROM KNOWLEDG, ATTITUDE, CAN 

ENABLE WOMEN TO ATTEND POSTNATAL CARE 

23. What other strategies apart from discharge education can enable women to attend 

Postnatal care? 

Strategy Yes No 

Speak to a healthcare provider, family member, friend or counsellor, 

and ask for the location of a postpartum support program 

  

Make sure that the mother gets enough food and rest.   
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Understand that this is not the mother‟s fault and cannot do everything?   

Be willing to try things that may be unfamiliar such as counselling, 

group support, or medication. Also can ask help from others? 

  

 

THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR PARTICIPATING IN ANSWERING MY 

QUESTIONS 
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APPENDEX IV 

DODOSO LA KISWAHILI 

Dodoso Namba________________ 

Jina langu naitwa Napandilwa Miriam; Natokea chuo kikuu cha Dodoma (University of 

Dodoma (UDOM).Siwakilishi Chama chochote cha siasa. Ndugu mtafiti ninakuomba 

ushiriki katika utafti huu kwa kujibu maswali haya. Ninakuhakikishia kuwa majibu 

utakayo nipatia yatakuwa ni siri na kwamba yatatumika kwa kusoma. Ninatanguliza 

shukurani zangu kwa kunisikiliza na kushiriki 

SEHEMU YA 1: SOCIO-DEMOGRAPHIC FACTORS  

1.Umri:                  (1) 15 – 19 miaka                                                      [         ] 

                              (2) 20 – 29 miaka                                                      [          ] 

                              (3) 30 – 39 miaka                                                      [          ] 

                               (4)  40 –  na zaidi                                                     [          ] 

2. Hali ya ndoa:     (1) Nimeolewa                                                           [          ] 

                               (2) Sijaolewa                                                             [         ]            

                               (3) Nimeachika                                                          [         ]            

                              (4) Mjane                                                                    [         ]                  

 3. Dhehebu (dini) :   (1) Mkristo                                                              [         ]                   

                                     (2)  Mwisilam                                                         [         ]                   

 4. Kiwango cha elimu ulichosoma…………………………… 

         (1) Sijasoma                                                                                    [         ]       

         (2) Shule ya msingi                                                                          [         ] 

         (3) Elimu ya sekondari                                                                     [         ]        

         (4) Chuo na zaidi                                                                             [          ] 

5.   Lugha  

          (1) Gogo                                                                                        [          ]                   
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          (2) Rangi                                                                                       [          ]                   

          (3) Sandawe                                                                                  [          ]                   

          (4) Nyinginezo                                                                               [         ]                   

6. Aina ya kazi ufanyayo mama:  

          (1) Umeajiriwa                                                                               [          ]            

          (2) Mama wa nyumbani                                                                 [          ]            

          (3) Mkulima                                                                                    [         ]           

          (4)  Umejiairi                                                                                   [         ]   

 

7. Aina ya kazi ufanyayo mume /rafiki: 

          (1) Umeajiriwa                                                                                [          ]            

          (4) Mfanyabiashara                                                                         [          ]            

          (5) Mkulima                                                                                     [          ]           

          (7)  Umejiajiri                                                                                   [         ]   

8. Mahali unapoishi: 

         (1) Kijijini                                                                                          [        ]                   

         (2) Mjini                                                                                            [         ]                   

         (3) Nusu mjini                                                                                   [         ]                   

9  Je unatumia pombe 

          1) Ndio                                                                                              [         ] 

       2) Hapana                                                                                            [         ] 

10 Je unaweza kutumia au kusikiliza kupitia  

            1) Television                                                                                   [         ] 

2) Radio                                                                                                      [         ] 

 3) Magazeti                                                                                                 [         ] 
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11. Hali ya kiuchumi 

1) Tajiri                                                                                                            [         ] 

2) Wa kati                                                                                                        [         ] 

3) Maskini                                                                                                        [         ] 

SEHEMU YA 2: UPEO WA WANAWAKE KUPEWA ELIMU AU KUELIMISHWA 

JUU YA UNYANYASAJI WA KIJINSIA: 

1. Unafahamu nini kuhusu unyanyasaji wa kijinsia? Je sabababu zifuatazo zinaweza 

kusababisha unyanyasaji wa kijinsia 

Visababishi Ndio Hapana 

Vichocheo na mabadiliko ya mwili   

Mawazo na kukosa kupata msaada   

Kuwa hatarishi kupata maambukizi ya magonjwa   

Kushindwa kujitunza hata mtoto pia   

Mimba yaweza kutoka   

Kuwa mgonjwa bila sababu maalum   

Kukosa msaada kamili kiuchumi   

 

13 Unaweza unaelewa nini kuhusu unyanyasaji wakijinsia. Yafuatayonimawazo au hisia 

zinazohusu unyanyasaji wa kijinsia? 

Visababishi Ndio Hapana 

Je unajisikia vizuri au vibaya mumeo anapokupiga kwa sababu 

umekataa kulala nae? 

  

Je ulishawahi kuku Bali kufanya tendo la ndoa wakati hukua unataka 

kwa sababu tu, uliogopa mumeo angefanya aukukufanyia vibaya? 

  

Je mumeo au rafiki wa kiume alishawahi kukulazimisha kufanya   
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tendo la ndoa kinyume na maumbile? 

 Kukunyanyasa au kukudhalalisha na kujisikia vibaya?    

 

14. Je waelewa nini kuhusu ukatili wakijinsia. Zifuatavyoni aina za unyanyasaji wa ukatili 

wa kijinsia? 

Visabishi Ndio Hapana 

Je mume alishawahi kukupiga, kukusukuma, kukupigateke, 

kukuvuta nywele?  

  

Je mume alishawahi; kukupiga kofi, kukutupia kitu ambacho 

kitakuumiza? 

  

Alijaribu kukuziba pumzi au kukuniga?   

Kukutishia kukuumiza au kukuua?   

 

15 Unaelewa nini kuhusu unyanyasaji wa kingono? Zifuatazo ni aina za unyanyasaji wa 

kingono? 

Aina Ndio Hapana 

Je mumeo alishawahi kukulazimisha kufanya tendo la ndoa kwa 

kukutishia au kukumiza?  

  

Je ulishawahi kukubali kufanya tendo la ndoa bila ridhaa yako kwa 

kuogopa atakachokufanyia ukikataa? 

  

Kupiga picha za utupu bila ridhaa au kuzipost?   
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16. Unaelewa nini kuhusu unyanyasaji wa kisaikologia? Zifuatazoni aina za unyanyasaji 

wa kisaikologia? 

Aina  Ndio Hapana 

Kukunyanyasa na kukufanya ujisikie vibaya?    

Kukutisha na kukuzuia usionane na rafiki zako?   

Kukupigia makelele n ahata kukuangalia kwa hasira   

17. Unaelewa nini kuhusu unyanyasaji wa kiuchumi? 

Visababishi Ndio Hapana 

Je ulishawahi kuchukuliwa fedha zako na mumeo pasipo ridhaa 

yako? 

  

Kukataa kukupa matumizi hata kama ana pesa?   

SEHEM 3: MAHUSIANO YA HABARI NA MAWAZO KUHUSU UNYANYASAJI 

WA KIJINSIA KUWA ZAWEZA KUPUNGUZA MATATIZO YA 

KISAIKOLOGIABAADA YA KUJIFUNGUA?  

18. Je uhalisia wa unyanyasaji  wa kijinsia kama ,kupigwa ,kingono na kisaikologia,na 

kiuchumi,kitabia zinahusiana na habari na mawazo katika kupunguza mtindio wa akili 

kwa wakinamama waliojifungua?   

Visababishi Ndio Hapana 

Je ulishawahi, kupigwa, kuburuzwa, kuvutwa nywele na mtu yeyote 

katika maisha yako? 

  

Katika week nne zilizopita ulishawahi kupigwa kofi, kupigwa teke,au 

kuumizzwa na mtu yeyote baada ya kujifungua?   

  

Katika wiki nne zilizopita kuna mtu yeyote aliekulazimisha kutenda 

tendo la ndoa? 

Kupigwa na mumeo ni dalili ya upendo? 
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19. Je endapo ulishapata matatizo ya unyanyasaji (aina yeyote), ulipokelewaje huko 

hospitali? 

Aina Ndio Hapana 

Kirafiki   

Si kirafiki   

Kiukatili   

 

SEHEM YA 4: UMUHIMU WA ELIMU NA AFYA YA AKILI KUHUSU 

UNYANYASAJI WA KIJINSIA KATIKA KUBORESHA WANAWAKE 

KUHUDHURIA CLINIC BAADA YA KUJIFUNGUA? 

20. Je unafikianini kama wanawake wangepewa elimu ya unyanyasaji wa kijinsia, 

inaweza kuwawezesha waende clinic. Zifuatazo ni ufanisi kwa kuhudhulia clinic?  

Aina   Ndio Hapana 

Inaweza kubadilisha tabia hasi kuwa chanya kuhusu unyanyasaji 

wa kijinsia kijijini? 

  

Itawezesha kupunguza unyanyasaji?    

Itaboresha mahitaji ya mafuzno ya unyanyasaji wa kijinsia?   

Itapunguza matatizo yatokanayo na unyanyasaji wa kijinsia?   

 

21.Idadi ya watoto ulionao yaweza kutoa mtazamo wa unyanyasaji wa kijinsia katika 

kipindi cha maisha yako? 

Aina Ndio Hapana 

Mtoto moja    

Mtoto mmoja na zaidi    
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SEHEM YA 5 : UMUHIMU WA ELIMU YA UNYANYASAJI WA KIJINSIA KWA 

AFYA YA AKILI YA MAMA, UZIMA NA UKUAJI WA MTOTO,NA FAMILIA KWA 

UJUMLA? 

22. Je unafikiria kufundishwa elimu na hisia juu ya unyanyasaji wa kijinsia unaweza 

kuboresha ukuaji wa mtoto, maisha yake, kuboresha afya ya akili ya mama na mazingira 

yake? 

Aina Ndio Hapana 

Umepata mtoto hivi majuzi umefurahi, je umeweza kucheka bila 

sababu na kuona vitu visivyo vya kwaida katika siku saba 

zilizopita? 

  

Kila unaponyanyasika kwa aina yoyote ya unyanyasaji unaweza 

kusema itakuwa vizuri baadae? 

  

Kila unaponyanyasika kwa aina yoyote ya unyanyasaji unaweza 

kusema heri ningelikuwa nimekufa? 

  

Kila unaponyanyasika kwa aina yoyote ya unyanyasaji unaweza 

kusema kutaka kuweka mkakati wa kujiua au kujidhuru? 

  

SEHEM YA 6: MIKAKATI MINGINE ZAIDI YA ELIMU NA UHALISIA 

KUWEZESHA WANAWAKE KUHUDHURIA CLINIC YA MAMA NA MTOTO? 

23. Je ni mikakati gani Zaidi ya elimu itolewayo wakati unaruhusiwa toka hospitali 

twafanya wakinamama kuhudhuria clinic ya mama na mtoto? 

Mkakati Ndio Hapana 

Kuongea na mhudumu, familia rafiki,au (counsellor),au kuliza 

sehem ya huduma kwa wamama waliojifungua? 

  

Kuhakikisha mama anapata muda wa kutosha kupumzika na 

chakula? 
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Kwa kujua kuwa si makosa ya mama hivyo hawezi kufanya 

chochote? 

  

Kuwa tayari kufanya mambo yanasiya kawaida kama vile kwenda 

kwa „‟counsellor‟‟ makundi ya kusaidiana,au kupata dawa, au 

kutaka msaada kwa watu wengine? 

  

                         ASANTE SANA KWA KUSHIRIKI KWAKO KATIKA KUJIBU MASWALI 
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